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COMBATING FOOD
INSECURITY WITH
LOCAL LIVESTOCK

The mission of the Wholehearted Food Fund is to provide
local meat protein sources to The Community Pantry in
Gallup, New Mexico, while assisting financially strapped
local farmers and ranchers with a viable channel of
distribution for their livestock. By providing services for
donors to purchase animals and fund USDA inspected
processing, packaging, and delivery to The Community
Pantry, a single donation will not only help supply The
Community Pantry but also aid local farmers and ranchers
and supporting businesses.

W HOL E HE A RT E D F O O D F U ND
A N D THE C O M M U N I T Y PA NTRY

With the state-wide COVID-19 shutdown, unemployment and food insecurity is remarkably
high. Nationally there’s been a nearly ten-fold increase of food bank distributions. Due to the
increased demand for assistance, the State of New Mexico has reported that The Community
Pantry is in need of nutritional protein sources. Additionally, the closures of restaurants
and large USDA meat processing facilities ranchers have seen the demand for their product
drop considerably. US Senators recently cited the ‘devastation’ COVID-19 has had on
“vulnerable agricultural economies and food security plaguing rural areas in the U.S. during
the coronavirus pandemic.”

HOW THIS WORKS
1)		 A New Mexico stockman raises lamb, pork, or beef.
2) 		 Talus Wind Ranch serves as a source and the conduit for a donor or group to 		
		 purchase an animal.
3)		 The animal is harvested and processed under USDA inspection. All product is 		
		 packaged into a user-friendly 1-5 pound packages of ground or cubed meat for 		
		distribution.
4)

The processed product is delivered to a New Mexico food pantry then donors 		
receive a tax deductible receipt from the The Community Pantry.

Through donor contributions, livestock is purchased directly from the ranchers, while
processing and packaging fees are paid to a local, small independent, USDA-inspected facility.
Product is delivered directly to The Community Pantry to support New Mexico families,
including tribal nations, and individuals depending on these sources of protein. An average
beef can provide 570 pounds of meat, a hog can provide 140 pounds, and a lamb can provide
34 pounds. A single serving, defined as 5.5 ounces, means a cow provides the protein for
1,625 meals, a hog 400, and a lamb 97.

YOU CAN HELP!
Your support is needed. Since 2009, Talus Wind Heritage Meats has collaborated with donors
and New Mexico ranchers to supply food pantries with premium quality meat. Whether
it be with beef, pork or lamb, we strengthen the local food chain by removing the barriers
that historically prevented local ranchers from providing a viable means to feed hungry
underserved communities. Contact The Community Pantry, Alice Perez, Director at
505 726 8068 email: director@thecommunitypantry.org or website: thecommunitypantry.org.
to see how you can help!

